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evidence, as the Circuit Court is exempted in
non-appeaiable cases, C. C. P. ili. lu~ the
case of justices of the pence in England rnaking
sumniary convictions, the justices are expected
and enjoined to, take notes, of evidence: Chitty's
Burn's Justice vo. Conviction 833 and 840,
edition of 1831: Paley, Convictions, p. 117, ed.
1866 : Kerr's Magistrates' Acts, p. 181.

Next as tocosts: The question ofcosts 18 in
the disc-etion of the Cou.-t. At the trial in the
Commissioners Court, the defendant doed not
appear to have recused the judge. ThIe debt is
probably due to the plaintiff, Beaudry, who may
stili claim it, and the Couct thiDks here that
the plaintiff shouki not bc condemned i copte,.

Judgment annulled.
Ceoffrion tt Co. for petitioner.

Judah d- Branchaud for Beaudry.

SUPERJOR COURT.

MONTREAL, Sept. 19, 1881.
Before TORRANcE, J.

PERRAS V. GOYETTE, père.
Writ of Summons-Amendment.

Thae Court will allow a wriý*, w1hic/a, by inadvertence,
zoas not siç ned by the proi.honola.ry, to be amend-
ed by adding thes signalue oj thai officer, afier
an exception ài la forme /aas been filed.

This was a motion by plaintiff te amend the
writ of summons and deciaration after the filing
of an exception à la forme by (lefendant. The
writ se-ved upon the defendant and the original
were by inadvertence given out of the office of
the prothonotary, without the Signature of the
prothonotary. The defendant avalled himself
of this informaiity by filing an enception à la
forme, relyi-g upon C. C. P. 46, 51, which
require the formalitv of the *signature on pain
of nullity. The plalatiff moved for an order
upon the prothonotary to affi:x his signature, on
payment of cors of exception, and that plain-
tiff be permnIted to, serve upo-i defendant a
correct copy of writ and declai-ation.

The COURT, after conférence with Caron,
Rainville, Papineau and Jette, JJ., gianted the
motion subject te, the payment of costs.

C. A. Cornell4er for plaintiff.

Prfontaine for defendant.!

SUPRIOR COURT.
MONTREAL, Sept. 17, 1881.

Before TORRANCE, J.

CHEVALLIER V. CUVILLIER et ai.
Coqs-DemUrrer maintained as to part of demand.

Where a demurrer às maintained ad to part of the
demand, thes attorney is entitled to thes samesee
as on demurrer di8msed.

This was a -motion by plaintiff to revise the
taxation of a bill of costs in favor of defendants.

The defendants had demiarred to, a large por-
lion of the demand of plaintiff, (over $1 50,000)
and the demurrer had been maintained to, this
portion with costs. 'lho prothonotary hiZd
allowed a fuit bill of costs on the demurrer as
if the action had been dismaissed. The tariff
had made no p.-ovision fo, this particular case,
in which aîter the demurrer waf; maintained a
po-.tion of the demand remained intact. There
was no fee mentioned in the tat*rff for the case
of a deuxurrer main'tainýd, though there was for
a demurrer dismissed, apart from the case of an
action dismissed.

The JUOG(E redac -1 the fée to, $8, being the
amount ai lowed for a demia.ý cor dismissed, seeing
the judgment gave costs, and the action was
flot dismissed.

Douire 4~ Joscpa for plaintiff.
Barnard, J3eauclaamp e~ Creighton for defen-

dants.

NEWSPAPER ARTICLE ENCOURAGING
M UR DER OF FORBIONr PO0ZTENTA TES.

CROWN CASES RESERVED. JUNE 13, 1881.

ReGINA V. MOST, 44 L. T. Rep. (N.S.) 823.
The defendant w'-ote and published ona ai.icle i n a

newspaper in London, which waa sold to the
pubieo and also circulated amon-, sub3cribers,
which article the jury9 fouud was intended to and
did encourage, and was an endeavor to persuade
persons to murder fé-eign potentafes, and that
such encouragement and endevoring to persuade
wus the natural and reasonabie etrect u'f the arti-
cle. lid, that the defeudant waa guilty of a
inisdemeanor wihin section 4 of the 24 and 2-5
Vict., ch. 100, which makes it a misdeneanor t')endeavor to persuade a peraon to murder any other
1>erson.

Case reserved for the opinion of this court by
Lord Coleridge, C. J.

.Johann Most was tried before me at the C61n-
tral Crininal Court on the 25th May, on an in'
dictment containing tweive counts. The lire
two couIlts contairted charges of pubishing 6


